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Iei Ineurence le provided for by the bill 
other Uni—that le. Ineurance of 

while

over. » form MinpO-DAY the Italien Gocern- 
1 ment le proclaiming the 

annexation of Tripoli end Cyre- 
nalea. The proclamation may be 

gratifying to Itnliee patriotism, bet It will not greet- 
the military situation, and the war 1» by 

A proclamation from the Sublime 
the Italian occupation would be

which ezlete In no
worhmee agaln.t accident, occurring to them

Another can.e of trouble I.
ANNEXATION OF 

TRIPOLI. H
hnot aeteally at worh. 

the large number of foreign worhmen, In all about 
200,000. Insured by the bill.

The Bill creates a Gocern«-'- monopoly In this 
class of Insurance, and the busi 
board of forty directors In Lucerne,,

ly aPect 
no means orcr.
Porte aeeeptleg 
much more eNeetlre.

-«Ill be run by a

J0
HE Winnipeg Electric Com.

has obtained an Im-THE Hon. George E. Foster.
of Trade andT WINNIPEG pany

ELECTRIC APPEAL, portant Judgment In Its fasoiir 
from the Judicial Committee 

of the Pricy Connell. In the suit originally tahen 
against It by the city of Winnipeg. Tho city ques
tioned the ralldlty of the amalgamations, which 
formed the combination hnown as the Winnipeg 
Electric Company and denied the right of the Com
pany to do certain things. For Instance. It was con- 
tended that the right to lay main pipe, and 

Incolce the right to erect poles on 
The Judgment which Is In 

façonr of the Company on all the point, raised 
.ay., "None of the consolidation, of companies tooh 
place without hnowledge of Winnipeg City. On the 
contrary, the city continued Its co-operation, partl- 

of the plant and recelclng the 
The ralldlty of any of the

Minister 
Commerce, Is going to radically 
reorganise the whole system of 

The number will

CANADA'S TRADE 
COMMISSIONERS.

Canadian trade commlsslonershlps. 
be greatly Increased and the fueetton. of the eom- 
mlselenere will be analogous to those of clce-con.nl.. 
There Is room for useful worh In this connection by 
competent men. The foreign trade of Germany ha. 
been largely built up by It. consular serclee and Its 
-on-rnsrelnl tracellers. wires did not 

which to hang the wires. I

am HE most slgnlteant and regrettable 
â feature of tho great coal etrlhe In 
England threatened for March 1st Is 
the disposition shbwe by the miner, to 

mahe war net only agaln.t the colliery owners, but 
against the people of the United Kingdom generally.

Indicated hy the proposition to present the 
landing of coal from abroad, 
only the right to coerce
to worh and presenting ethere from worhleg. but to roeBts the elty was
in (Met sneering and lo*e on all elaeeee of society, rich UoB, Concerning the erection of power house, witn- 

Already coal Is costing about $8.00 a ton. |B tj,e ei,y the argument was, that although the re- 
a eery high price In England and prohibitory to the itrleUoB oeenre In the case of the Street 
poor. This ...me* about as near to running amoh as Company alone. It must be read Into the restriction 
some Englishmen «.ace ecer come. It Is the spirit of bU tke other companies, of which the amelgame- 
whleh animated the Reign of Terror and with infl- tloB w„, composed. This contention was •°”',w • 

finely lose ef JuetlSeetloa, or rather entenuatlon. ,lBgnlar and does net appear to their Lordship, to
be JnetlSed by language of the statute, and other 

documents."
The litigation has been going on 

In clew ef the sweeping Judgment Just rendered, no 
further attempt will be mad. b, the .It, to restrain 
the Company. Mayor Waugh regard, the Judgment 
a. a hard blow against publie ownership of public 
utilities. In that It denlee the municipalities the 
plete control of their own streets. In this «•»eet 
the Judgment may be regarded as a blessing In dto- 
gnlsei for the public ownership of public utilities 

principle to be encouraged.

THE COAL 
STRIKE.

elpatlng In the use 
supplies Just as before.
amalgamations has lu no particular been questioned. 
Their Lordship, are nnable to Snd anything forhld- 
ding or restricting the Importation Into the City of 

their employere by refusing Winnipeg of power from outside Its bounds. In ergu-
eonâned to the point of reetrlc-

Thle le
The men assume not

and poor. 11

1

£? &
since 1900, but

Y a cote of 285,037 
to 238,09* In a re

ferendum, the Swiss elec
t-rate has adopted a 
Accident Insurance Bill.

BiNMENTSWISS
INSURANCE.

luGoeerument Slehnese and 
Employers ef labour thin 

They net only ha 
accident Insurance

may of the precisions 
their awn shareto pay 

imlnms for their worh-
menT but alee are bs<8 responsible for the payment 
of predüSwèeWyTR^JEWhmen themeelces. More ls net a

j
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